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Abstract 
Numerous papers have reported on the importance of climate to migratory tundra caribou 
populations with linkages to body condition. Few studies however quantify these relationships 
from climate indicators to population response. In this paper we provide an analysis of the 
linkages to climate and vital rates from body condition indices for the Porcupine caribou herd. 
These indices were derived for the fall and spring seasons during community observations 
collected via annual interviews by the Arctic Borderlands Ecological Knowledge Cooperative 
(ABEKC). Through that analysis, we found that although 46% of the variability in fall body 
condition index were related to climate indicators (June 10 growing degree days and 
cumulative freezing rain) the fall condition index was not related to Porcupine caribou vital 
rates. 
 
In contrast, 85% of the variability in spring body condition index was related to climate 
indicators (cumulative freezing rain from September to December in the previous year and the 
2-year running average of July temperature the previous summer). Further, there was a strong 
relationship (r2=0.77) between our spring body condition index and spring recruitment in the 
following spring despite only 6 field estimates of spring recruitment between 2001 and 2016. 
 
We then modelled Porcupine caribou population size from 2001 to 2016 using the relationship 
between spring body condition and recruitment rate. Final population size was similar to using 
the recruitment estimates from the field – even though only 6 field estimates were made 
during the simulation period (we assumed the average recruitment for the missing years). 
 
Incorporating community monitoring data on body condition offers a more timely assessment 
of population status (body condition is related to recruitment in the following spring), and 
offers an annual estimate when spring recruitment estimates are unavailable. 

Introduction 
In recent years, numerous papers have provided general overviews of potential impacts of 
climate and climate change on caribou populations (Vors and Boyce 2009; Mallory and Boyce 
2016); other studies link specific seasonal climate conditions to range quality (Heggberget et al 



2002; Fauchald et al 2017); while others link climate to body condition of Rangifer (Weladji et al 
2002; Albon et al 2016); and to overall population responses (Post and Forchhammer 2008; Joly 
et al 2011, Tyler 2010).  In general, based on these reviews, the effects of climate change are 

manifested primarily as a bottom up phenomenon; habitat changes impact body condition, body 

condition has direct links to vital rates, and vital rates collectively determine population 

productivity. 

 

Monitoring caribou and caribou range indicators, therefore are key to better understanding the 

population trends in migratory tundra herds and with this understanding managers are better able 

to implement measures to conserve this valuable resource.  Reporting on monitoring, and 

discussing appropriate actions, have been formalized within the range of the Porcupine Caribou 

Herd through the development of a Harvest Management Strategy, which convened by the 

Porcupine Caribou Management Board meets annually to report current years monitoring data. 

Participating in that procedure is the Arctic Borderlands Ecological Knowledge Cooperative 

(ABEKC), a group that for the last 23 years has been conducting annual interviews in Porcupine 

Caribou user communities to record annual observations of field observations. 

 
In this report we explore the linkages between the ABEKC’s body condition indicator to 

climate and vital rates and using those relationships incorporate body condition into a population 

dynamics model. 

Methods 
 

Body Condition 
Of the animals seen or taken, the interviewees were asked to indicate the relative body 
condition. The categories of answers varied among interview session, community and year but 
were collapsed into “good’, “mixed”, and “poor”. To directly compare from one interview 
session to the next an index of caribou condition was developed, i.e. collapsing all responses 
into one metric. The caribou condition index (CC) was calculated as: 
 
 CC= 3*(good) + 2* (mixed) + (poor), 
 

where “good”, “mixed” and “poor’ were the frequency of those responses for an 
interview session. 

 

Climate 
We used NASA’s Modern Era Retrospective Analysis for Research and Applications (MERRA) 
dataset (http:// gmao.gsfc.nasa.gov/research/merra/). The resolution of the MERRA grid is 1/2 
degrees latitude by 2/3 degrees longitude and data are provided daily for most variables. 
MERRA was chosen over other datasets because it covers the modern remotely sensed data 
(from 1979 through the present), attempts to address problems with previous reanalysis 
products. Russell et al. (2013) describe MERRA’s climate variables and how caribou-specific 
derived climate variables were developed from the downloaded MERRA variables.  
 



For this analysis chose a number of MERRA and derived climate indicators that represented all 
seasonal ranges (summer, fall, winter spring and calving (Table 1). 
 



Table 1 Caribou-relevant climate indicators 

Indicator MERRA data Acronym 
Seasonal 

Range 

March Snow Depth Snow depth March 31 SNOWmr Winter 

Annual Rain On Snow Cumulative rain-on-snow September to May 31 ROS Winter 

Annual Rain On Snow days 
Cumulative rain-on-snow days September to May 
31 

ROSdays Winter 

Annual Freezing Rain Cumulative freezing rain Septmber to May 31 FZRN Winter 

Annual Freezing Rain days Cumulative freezing rain days FZRNdays Winter 

Annual Freeze Thaw days 
Cumulative days with freeze/thaw events  January 
1 to May 31 

FZTWdays Winter 

May Snow Depth Snow Depth 15 May SNOWmy Spring 

June Snow Depth Snow Depth 10 June SNOWjn Spring 

May rainfall Sum of daily May values PPTmy Calving 

Early June Cumulative growing 
degree days 

Cumulative growing degree-days June 10 GDD10jn Calving 

Late June Cumulative growing 
degree days 

Cumulative growing degree-days June 20 GDD20jn Summer 

July Cumulative growing degree 
days 

Cumulative growing degree-days July 20 GDDjy Summer 

Summer Oestrid Index Cumulative oestrid index to Aug 5 OESag Summer 

July monthly temperature Average daily mean values TMPjy Summer 

July rainfll Sum of daily July values PPTjy Summer 

July Drought Index Average daily drought index DRTjy Summer 

Mushroom Index Annual index calculated from Kreb's et al (2008) MUSH Fall 

Late Oestid index 
Cumulative Oestrid  Index from 15 September to 
31 October 

SNOWoc Fall 

Fall Rain-On-Snow Cumulative rain-on-snow September to December ROSspdc Fall 

Fall Rain On Snow days 
Cumulative rain-on-snow days  September to 
December 

RODdcspdays Fall 

Fall Freezing Rain Cumulative freezing rain September to December FZRNspdc Fall 

Fall Freezing Rain days 
Cumulative freezing rain days September to 
December 

FZRNspdcdays Fall 

September temperature Average daily mean values TMPsp Fall 

October temperature Average daily mean values TMPoc Fall 

October Snow Depth Snow depth October 31 SNOWoc Fall 



 
 

Vital Rates 
Vital rates for the PCH was collated from ADF&G (2015), Table 2. 
 
Table 2 Porcupine caribou vital rates from ADF&G (2015) 

Year Parturition 
June calf 
survival 

June 
calves: 100 

cows 

Spring 
calves: 100 

cows 

 

1985          

1986          

1987 78 71 55    

1988 84 65 55    

1989 78 74 58 43  

1990 82 90 74    

1991 74 82 61 22  

1992 86 57 49 30  

1993 81 56 45 32  

1994 91 77 70 40  

1995 69 85 59 46  

1996 89 81 72 38  

1997 75 77 58 39  

1998 83 82 68 28  

1999 84 83 70 56  

2000 73 61 44 27  

2001 84 61 51 31  

2002 87 65 56 38  

2003 87 79 69 33  

2004 82 57   24  

2005 64 77 49    

2006 79 73 58 39  

2007 88 83 73    

2008 79 73 59    

2009 77 57 44    

2010 85 76 65 20  

2011 86 48 41    

2012          

2013 86        

2014     49    



 

Population Model 
We used a population model (DG-SIM) developed for caribou populations to link body condition 
indices into population trends. Model inputs include initial population size, age structure, sex ratio, 
recruitment rates, mortality rates, and harvest rates. The model was parameterized for the Porcupine 
herd where data is available. Our link to Body Condition indices was through recruitment rates. Users 
can input calf:cow ratios any time after birth and after applying a sex-specific mortality rates, 
recruitment of yearlings are determined. 

 

Statistical analysis 
Using Excel regression analysis tools, we correlated vital rate data to our core climate variables 
in Table xx. When correlates of p<0.10 were determined, we tested whether 2 and 3-year 
running averages of the climate variables improved the correlation to p<0.05. This allowed us to 
explore carryover effects up to 3 years. After conducting the simple regression analysis with the 
climate variable with the highest Pearson R value, we redid the analysis using the residuals of 
the simple regression and determined the climate correlate that had the highest Pearson R 
value with the residuals, and thus reported the best two independent variable model.  
 
Another issue that we needed to deal with was if vital rates trended over the period of the data 
set. Thus, if a significant (p<0.05) climate correlation was determined with a climate variable it 
may simply mean both variables trended over the observation period and no cause and effect 
relationship exists. Therefore, for all climate variables that were related to a trending vital rate 
we “detrended” the data by plotting the difference between consecutive points for the two 
variables.  If these differences are correlated, we assumed there is a real correlation between 
the two variables. Thus, for trending vital rates we present the 2-independent variable model 
using the climate variable with the highest r2 with variables that were still significant after the 
data was detrended. 

Results 
Links between Body condition, climate and vital rates 
Vital Rates:   

Data for the Porcupine Herd (ADF&G 2015) included parturition rate (1987-2013, n=26; Table 2), June 
calf survival (1987-2011, n=25; Table 2), June calves:100 cows (1987-2014, n=25, Table 2) and spring 
calves:100 cows (1989-2010, n=17; Table 2).  
 

Year:  
We found no temporal trends in PCH parturition rates, June calf survival, late June calves:100 
cows, and spring recruitment (p=0.84, 0.70, 0.38, and 0.26 respectively). For the body condition 
indices fall condition index increased over the last 15 years (p= 0.002) while spring condition 
index showed no temporal trends (p= 0.10). 



 

Condition links to climate: 

Fall condition: 
After detrending, the strongest correlate to Fall body condition index in the Porcupine herd was 

June 10 growing degree days in yeart (r
2=0.24; p=0.0589, n=15; Figure 1). After detrending, the 

climate variable that accounted for most of the residuals was cumulative freezing rain from 

September(t-1) to May(t)  (r
2=0.28, p=0.041, n=13; Figure 2).  

 

 
Figure 1 Correlation between June 10 growing degree days and fall body condition index 

 

 
Figure 2 Correlation between freezing rain and the residuals from Figure 1 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Together the multiple regression accounted for 46% of the variability in Fall body (F=5.1, 

p0.025), according to the equation: 

 

𝐹𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑏𝑜𝑑𝑦 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑖𝑛𝑑𝑒𝑥 = 214.46 + 0.454 ∗ 𝐺𝐷𝐷𝑗𝑛10 − 6.224 ∗ 𝐹𝑧𝑅𝑛 
 

GDDjn10 is the cumulative growing degree days on June10 in year t and 

FzRn is cumulative freezing rain (mm) from September to May in the preceding winter. 
 

Spring Body Condition: 
There was a negative correlation between Spring Body Condition and cumulative freezing rain 

from September to December the previous year (r2=0.46; p=0.001; Figure 3). The climate 

variable that accounted for most of the residuals was the 2-year running average for July 

temperature in yeart-1 (r
2=0.46, p=0.004; Figure 4). 

 

 

 
Figure 3 Correlation between spring body condition and cumulative freezing rain from September to December the previous fall 

 



 
Figure 4 Correlation between 2-year running average of July temperature in year t-1 and residuals from Figure 3 

 
 
Together the multiple regression accounted for 85% of the variability in Spring body condition 

(F=15.8, p< 0.0001), according to the equation: 

 

𝑆𝑝𝑟𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑏𝑜𝑑𝑦 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑖𝑛𝑑𝑒𝑥 = 55.10 − 12.59 ∗ 𝐹𝑧𝑅𝑛𝑠𝑝𝑑𝑐 + 16.47 ∗ 𝐽𝑦𝑇2𝑦𝑟 ∗ 
 

FzRn is cumulative freezing rain (mm) from September to December in the preceding year, and 

JyT2yr is the 2 year running average of July temperature in the previous year. 
 

Condition links to climate: 

Fall Condition: 
There were no significant correlations between fall body condition and Porcupine caribou vital 
rates. 
 

Spring Condition: 
There was a strong correlation between current year spring recruitment (calves:100 cows)with 
the previous year spring body condition ((r2=0.77; p=0.01, n=6; Figure 5), despite the small 

sample size for spring recruitment. 

 



 
Figure 5 Correlation between spring recruitment (calves:100 cows) and spring body condition in year t-1 

 

 

The regression accounted for 77% of the variability in spring body condition (F=8.7, p< 0.01), 

according to the equation: 

 

𝑆𝑝𝑟𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡 = −0.175 ∗ 𝐶𝑂𝑁𝐷t-1sp; 

 

 

CONDy-1sp is the Spring Body Condition Index in the previous year. 

 

Linking Body condition to population model: 
Using the relationship between spring body condition and spring calf:cow ratios (Figure 5), we 
ran two population model simulations; 1) using measured spring calf:cow ratios in the field and 
2) calculated calf:cow ratios according to the formula in the previous section. For measured 
recruitment rates we used actual data for the 6 years when spring surveys were conducted and 
the average of those estimates in years when there were no spring surveys. We modeled the 
Porcupine herd population from 2001 (123,000 initial population size) to 2016. Annual 
calculated recruitment rates were inputted for the model.  
 
Figure 6 shows model output for the two runs. 



 
Figure 6 Results of modelling population size of the Porcupine caribou herd  using recruitment rates 1)based on field estimates 
(blue line) and  derived from body condition index (red line). 

Discussion: 
Although 46% of the variability in fall body condition index based on community interviewed 
were related to climate indicators (June 10 growing degree days and cumulative freezing rain) 
the condition index was not related to Porcupine caribou vital rates. 
 
In contrast, 85% of the variability in spring body condition index was related to climate 
indicators (cumulative freezing rain from September to December in the previous year and the 
2-year running average of July temperature the previous summer. Further, there was a strong 
relationship (r2=0.77) between our spring body condition index and spring recruitment in the 
following spring despite only 6 field estimates of spring recruitment between 2001 and 2016. 
We did not have adult cow mortality rate data for the Porcupine herd, which would have been 
a valuable analysis to include in this report. 
 
Using the equation relating spring body condition and the following years spring recruitment 
(Figure 5), we modelled a comparison between condition-derived recruitment versus field-
derived estimates (assuming average field estimates for years when no surveys were done) and 
results between the two scenarios were similar (Figure 6). As annual field estimates of mortality 
rates were unavailable, we determined the adult cow mortality rate (6%) that yielded similar 
population estimates as measured in the field. 
 
Those agencies and groups responsible for management recommendations for the Porcupine 
Caribou herd developed a harvest management strategy 
(http://www.pcmb.ca/documents/Harvest%20Management%20Plan%202010.pdf) 
In which annual monitoring updates help participants evaluate current and anticipate future 
herd health. Although the ABEKC has provided the results of community monitoring 
information through their annual interviews, there has been some discussion on how to 
incorporate these results in assessing herd status. In the analysis provided in this report we 

http://www.pcmb.ca/documents/Harvest%20Management%20Plan%202010.pdf


quantify how just one of the interview questions (the condition of caribou observed in the field) 
can be incorporated into a monitoring program. In fact as adult cow mortality and recruitment 
are the two most useful indicators of herd status, if the relationship between spring 
recruitment and the Co-ops body spring condition index is acknowledged, the coop data can 
provide an annual estimate of spring recruitment, often when field estimates are not available. 
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